
Injustice

NSW Justice Victims Services  employs  undereducated and misconstruing so-called

Accredited and Approved Counsellors Pete “Geezer” Potgieter “The Guise Meister”

and Michelle “Disher” Fisher “The Dog” which evidently is repeatedly “No Issues”

with their Client now NSW Justice Juror. A NSW Justice Victims Services Counsellor

pressured me to move into a boarding house from which environment of Crime a

tenant took the gross Advantage of me in Association to AIDS! NSW Justice Victims

Services provided me an environment to form my identity in Association to AIDS!

Blue  Knot  and  Know  More  Legal  say  victims  are  impaired  to  respond  and  are

continually  taken  advantage  of  and  constantly  suffer  and  sustain  psychical  and

psychological trauma injuries. NSW Justice fail  to support and NSW Police fail  to

understand impact and respond and take action. NSW Justice Victims Services who

always lack Victims Rights cultural sensitivity sent me a NSW Justice Juror my third

payment in one year caused by the people inflicting their Celebrated PR Mania Illness

as Trauma Injury which would not exist with better NSW Police Force Service. NSW

Justice Victims Services who always lack Victims Rights cultural sensitivity sent me a

NSW Justice Juror my third payment in one year totalling twelve thousand dollars

caused by the people inflicting their Celebrated PR Mania Illness of Trauma Injury

Social  Terror  Defamation.  Jesus  died  naked  on  a  Cross  where  Antagonist  people

gambled  for  His  garment  yet  most  people  on  Social  Media  are  often  Antagonist

perverts  perverting  the  Course  of  Justice  which  is  Jesus.  Commonplace  Secular

Antagonism: Culture is in a Crisis! Hebrews 1 and Tirzah (William Blake). Western

Government is a selfish System of Service employing unbeknown unto itself a mute

god to be framed framework style of ordering Oral Law oratory and doctoring Written

Law scrivening because the Justice  System is  based on Jewish Hebrew, Illuminati

French  and  Masonic  English.  Western  Government  (The  King/The  Queen,  The

President, The Prime Minister) created a System of Government which allows The

People to Falsely Accuse Victims of Crimes committed against Victims, Crimes which

by Statistics some Charged and Convicted Criminals have been murdered for.


